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ticlltorlul Rooms,
BusinesH Office,

II l not work lint klll nun: II Is

vtnrrj. Work li Iti.illlnt jini tun
li.inllj pill imiri' iiniii ,i man Hi. in lie

uiti hear. Mnrr) Is rust upon llir
hl.ulc. II l mil Hie n niliillini Unit

ilolrnj" Hit' ni.ii hlnen, Inil Hie fric-

tion. Hi nrj Hard Iti 1 Ik r.

That every Mite helps 11,18 In en

demonstrated In tho rucnt Miilnu

okillons

Sunn IiihI) will silRRest shuill) tli.it
tho llnv in1 icspuiislhlo fur lliu
lilc.li umt of llvlllR

A I.in niowoi mill 11 biiowbIioioI
will moil re pi cent the dHTcicnio be-

tween Hawaii ntiil tlm Hiutos

Tlir woman's sufflilRe ipiestioll li

iiRlt.itlnR II11II11111I IMdintl) the op-

ponents lit "Votes for Women" mi' In

Dutch" somewhere

At li'.iit, II111111I11I11 i in mt up 11

Bplcmlld Y M (' A hulblliiR without
worrjIitR about win tin it 1Kb Into ,1

"civic ecnti 1" 111 not

In view of the S.in Prim ism man's
notnhli record, II hocnis paradoxical
th.it bemuse SiirRiuii C'.irler Isn't
tomliiR wi should Ret Who

Tin ro iin 11 nuinliei of cltloiiB of

this Tciritorv lli.it me ovei) road)
to lit 11 v hoth bnriols nt the dove of

peat 0 If it iilliniptK to IlKht

Hays the CIiIuiro Dill News "
hnfe .mil K.me sanltnr) dlhlikt IhmiiI

is 11 want kecnl) felt" Will, theio'B

(iuhrii K mi'i on the innlnl mil uixv'

Inl, Pi 13. Is tlm latest l ito set for
Hie loinplitlon of the r.iniiin.i 1 tn.il

Meanwhile the new Pedoral lnillilllu
hne Is r.iphll neariiiK uinipletloii
ml

IT KiiKsir (oiillnnes to limit us It

lian lieen dnlliR, the hIo of the pound

liox of cinil will hale to ho nit to

rl miners inste.ul of the ioriiI itlon
ciiiht onnies

'Hi In tiuiiH to lie an em of ultima- -

tiniia. espeilillj hi n ik the poml If

the widespread poptilai iiiuciit of
Kumpo comes to the surfaio there
will hu nunc Internal spasms that me
Halite, to runto a 111 w map

The new ltepuhlle of PnitiiRiil sent
11 cahlcRraui r frlenill) RrcetltiR anil

thanks to Its loiixnl In Honolulu On

tho e.iiiio il.i, inoimii hist ilotH lnolic
out 'I ho Infant In llm family of na-

tions Is having Mime tccthliiR tiouhles

The new HiirKlan ollklal put In

iharRO of Klc Hlmo the ass ikhIii itlon
of l'lemler Stolvriln complains that
m many Jews are H00I11R a ri nornl

alarm Is imminent, ami hlaims tljo

.lews Sort of like blamliiR a man for
Retting out of his linuso when It

i.iti lies tire

Tart anil Hoosevclt hat 11 split ovei
the ntliltratlou tnatles Likewise nvoi
the nuestlou of rain sulilili, Hie Pres- -

hlcnt takliiR ocraslon at Detroit ln

inm.iik that tlm "iroii of liahles" is

the nutlnn'H IiIrrchI rop this car
Attention Is iLPpcctfully iliuwn to t'io
llawallati siiRiir rrop

Atlatoi (' P Ilnile'ini, llyltiR fiom
CoiBt In Cmst for the rn,000 Hearst
illP, flw fiom Joliiit, 111, to Peoila

je.iteril.iy. Tho lcpnrt Hint ItoilRCis
was n hanker 'out on p.uolu" seems
to hate been an oxiiRReratliiti 'Ihen
mo some li inkers ut .lollot, hut up-t-

ilnto none lmo Mown out

"CattlilliR aiotliliiK?"
"N'npo "

" mi don t seem lo mind "

"I in Just as well satlsllid

tlii'si epentiivo lines '

1 don't

' How's )om lio) about si hool'
"Vtr) ambitious. He wants to Ret

bo ho tan IIruio thu babtball parceut- -

185
2256

nuteil at lilt lo.m'licv .1 ItntM.nln
m 11e1nml.4i.19 mullet
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GUARDING COMMERCE.

On Oilulior ", the II 11 e 1 11 pi b

lolieil an article statiiiR that t'alirni
Ilia mlRht put the lull on fresh pine
apple anil hauiiua shipments finni the
Hawaiian Islauits unless Iik.iI phlp- -
pen chaiiReil their metlioils of p.uk- -
Iiir 'I he artlilo was liaseil on al'..-Ir- li

reliable Information mm 111 eel bj
this papi r upon the eomiiiR lo'um- -
iiiiiuliitions of DntomoloRiit I' K

(Vines, thu epcit sent heio b. the
Stale of California I" repoit 011 thu
Miiliteirauean fiult ll situation

The mornliiR papei, unable to
the luformatlon ami tiatlini;

alum; ila.Mi In the iiur of Hi') news,
fulhiwcil iipM ila wltli this eoiiituent

What KmouioloRlst Carues will
ki) with ri'Riinl to Ilic iiuamnHtin
restrictions about Hawaiian flint
to the Coast, is unknown to t'io
iiienibirB of tho llnnnl Tho f.ic
that mi nftcrnooii pa pel b ul
l.iiillcil thtoiiRh lis eofiiuris tin
iilkR.itlon Hint It km w more nim.it
tlm inattei than nii.voiie elsi rou-neit-

witli the lloiril, wai
It) tho meuilieis, ciicptillR

whin It was luoiiRlit up to be
illKiukMil wllb the saicastie

that It most likely
trom 11 man who liioiuht

he knew what ho was talking
about fiom Homo eteiisio

Hint he bail In the I'm K-

line line himself 'I ho Ho ml
hIiowciI a fcitat consctwitisui with
icRiml to this Rratiiitoiih liifoiina-- t
ion. anil was rKUtlstli.il enmt-;r- i

to thiiil. tluil .Mr. Carnis wm.lil
piiler to hae tolil tho meiiibi rf
what lie Intemleil ilolliR, Pi'TerJ
I.hIiir to the euteipiisliiR ifter--
noon paper.
It li sometliliiR of a surpiko to Ibe

Hullo tin, tbeicfuie, to leml In the
loliiinns of the nidi iiIiik iaper an u'--

eoiint of 11 nieutitiR of the Ho ml 01

ARikulture ami rorctry jcs'enhiy
atteiiioon, at which KnloiuoloRist
Kliiliuin, who has Just leturniil fioui
a tilp to the 10. 1st, who Is inmlllar
with the siiitliuent of Cnllfornli peo-

ple who luiMi been iiiM'stiRitlu,; tho
fiult-ll- y situation, sas "I was illt.
aRiieabl) smpilseil to see thu wuj In

which ft lilt was slilpptil trom heie to
San rranclseo" Ami, later, he li i

poi tul b) this same moinin paper
to liitMi.athlcit:

"Unless some actliin Is taken, ship- -

pets will Iiiimi to lake theli uieilielue,
because California won't htaml for It '

What Mr Khrliiirn si)s culm lile. .

pieilsel) 111 Intention with w'ut Mr
Caincs sahl befoio be left foi Cali
fornia, anil conllrms the umIusIwi in
fill illation 1ul11te.1l by this paper

The foreRoliiR Is not Intemleil ni iel
tin thu puiposo of 'showing up' tho

other fellow; wo hmo not tlniu nor
Mimic to (In that utlbject justico It Is

luteuikil to provo to leic.it shippers
tint the seilousnohs of the sltitatbm
Is not to bo iinileiesllinatcil. Tin so

shippers know how much tho com-mon- o

as well as tho reputation of

this port has nlieaily sulforcil by tlm

lian on nlllRiitor pe.us, papayas mm

other fruits, anil a little tboiiRht will

convlnco nnyboily that tho er) of "lu- -

feileil fruit fmm IlnwiiH" will tin Ibis
Torrltmy astl 111010 Injiiiy than tho

mero loss in dollars ami cents.
California has sufTeieil Rreatly In

the past mill Is still stiffeHnR riom
fiult pests, mnl louil Rrownis ami

coniinisslon men 11111 rest iihstiied

that if theio nppims tho BllRhtust
clmnco of the Mcillteiianean fly enl-ciln- R

tlm aolilen fla'o, shlpnicnts or

bananas and plm apples will bo tilth- -

lcsslj cut olf Theio Ib no reason why

EVENING SMILES
imes fin biuibulf"

A man went into a stole to h i) a
fountain pen 'llm youiiR saliswiiiiiaii
k.i to him ono to try, and he loieiul

H emu to linvo cheap llsh IniiRlitiR up, se-- e ml sheets of pipei with tho words
Temiuis PiiRlt

'I he obllRitiR viniliMise offeied hint
miolhei pon "Pel hips," bIio laid,
")uil'd like one of tbeso stubs uetter,
Ml. riiRlt."

njnryjmtrrrITZIfr
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tliwnll slioiild allov Callforrla to
tnko this action; our suri'sl defense
Is In iupirisiiiR our ft 11 It sbliiiucnts
with exttemo ami InlclllReut taio; and
the paper that inlndulreH the ilmiRer
nkl becaiiso II w is 'beaten" tin (lie

I'i'iih may. bo trusted to eomo iautliiR
In hcviral days heneo with further con-llr-

itlon of what tuiilil b.ne been
eonhrineil Ioiir iiro

THE IE1RL HARBOR ASSET.

In another column of this paper to-

il ly will be found tho iiiimiiinirinciit
nf very Important plans 1111 tho part
of tho Hurcaii of Yanls and Dorks at
WashliiRlon for tho NaMil Htatlun nt
Pi ail Ilarbol lloiiolillil has bi;eli
w itihifiK the work at the new stntlnii
slto eagerly bIiho It was starti il, nnil
tho leeetit news from .W'ashliiRton In

the best potslhlc assuranco that the

01.1 of dcelopiucnt at the harbnr has
Just started, and that durliiR tho next
two enrs tho work will bo doubled

and trebled
Honolulu will benellt In many

wa)s by this Rreat work. Tlist, of

eoiirse, U the fait Hint this outpost
will bo suppllid with ndeiiiiate do

fctises War talk Is at a discount,
Just now, and rlRbtlj'so, but If no

other lesFiin were mailable, that fur
nlslied b) poor, humiliated Turkey Is

siilncloiil to tcaili the Rospcl of "pre1'

pireilness"
II0110I11I11 will benellt directly In In

irease of business, 1110 inuiix 01 wiuio
liibor such as of necessity must be

broiiRht here, tho establishment nf of'

llcers In and iiiound Hie city and all
the added lire of a IiIr inllltai) orRiin-l7iitlo- ii

Almost as dlreeth also Ho-

nolulu will Riiln b) tho tourist liatlle
that will illidoubtull) follow the

that tlio "Olbraltar of tho

Pacific" Is RcttltiR In IncreasliiR nuiin-tlllc- s.

Wo can't Ret too much of this kind

of nttentloii from W'asbliiRtnn Hut)
apinopiiatioii Is a slip toward a hun-

dred thousand population for Hono-

lulu.

POLICE AT

RIOTOUS SCENES

(Continued from Page 1)

Rene). It was Sirs, jaines ies iim-la-

iliiilrmati of tho Women's Suf- -

IraRO p.uly of New York city, who
by her Individual efforts Induced tho
women or Cnliforiiln to orRnnlro Tor

tho inrio-- u l mukliiR a UrIii for ".

Tho Rrotind wa well prepjred,
mnl when the U'Rlslaturo oted fm
thu Biiliinlssliin or tho wonieiiK sui- -

tiaRO anicndmcnt lo tho Statu eoiistl- -

tutl the oiRauiiod women or uio
State weiu lead) to hefiln tho Initio.

Pull) reali7liiR the Importance ur a
tlioioimh and enerRCtlc campnlRii tho
women or California sent nut an ap-

peal to the f i lends of women's stir--

riago HiioiiRhoiit tho United States
iiti.i elsewhere. Koiiiy ma meir
friends lespond I" tho appeal. J. II

Ural), of Pasadena, a retired business
nun of Ricat wealth, oiR.inlzed under
the name of Tho Political i;iiiuili
I.OHKUO a now ei fill bod) of prominent
men and women bound tOKCthor by
tho common dcflro to aid tho women's
suffiiiKo mmenient.

In oM'iy Stalo of tho Union where
tlteie mo friends of wiiinan's e,

mcotliiRs wcio held, resolutions
past id, rIUhr moral support to tliu

hattlhiR BiilTiaRlBts In Cillfornla and
fiitids wcro contrlliiited In help tho
women of this State in their Rreat
stiiiRRle Tho women of Now York,

headed by Mrs. I.aldlnw, wIIUiirI)

tamo to tho asslstauro of their sls- -

leis on Iho Paclllc coast. MIsb .lean- -

notte. sent by Mrs. Lnldlaw ; Mrs. Hu
leu K. MrB Archibald C.

risk and othet illstltiRUlsheil loadors
and oiRiinlzers of tho woman's suf'
tiaRo movement In Urcater Now York,

came to California to help by wonl

L

mid deed In the campilRn. miiro
sums waio raised duiliiR thu wujk
or l, whin men and women,
anxious to help tho women In Califor
nia, denied themselves sumo luxuries
and Lontilbiited tho money thus saved
to tho campalRii fund.

Thu women IhrmiRliout tho Statu
wero thoroiiRhl) orKimlod and ovei)-wlio- io

meetings weiu held, speccho.i
made and lltuntmo illtilbuted. In
many places house-to-hotis- o canvas-
ses weiu uiadc b) siclal cinuiiilttcui
of women ami all men favoiahlo to
tho movement weiu enlisted In tho
cnmpalRii.

Tho opposition, which Iniludos
man) iilBlinRiilshcii ami Hiwoirulinou,
llko flen. llarrlbon (Iraj Otis, runner
United States Senator l'rank P. I'llm.
Osear P. Uiwloi, i United
Stales Atti)rnu)-Ocnoia- l In tho Do-l.- ii

tmrmt of Hi" Intcilor:
Slates Scnatoi Coinellus Colo, Picsl- -

ilent IloJaniln Ido W'hoclci, or lliu
University of California, and many
otlioiB, lias by uo means been Idle
mid is still (iiii)liiR on Its eniupnlun
in all pirts or tlm State roiiuleiact-Iii- r

tho efToits of the HiiffrnRlsta with
Kit.it Blirowdness ami abllit). Tbft
oiitmnui la still U'l'lblful, Jup tho wo-

men alo confident nf success

fiali) DvhIvh. Iho rrencli nrlrcss,
whoso fileiiiluhlp for tho foimei KIiir
or PoittiRal Is said to have tlRiired In

ileposliiR him, tin I veil In Now Yoil..

The Goblin Will Get

Your Money

Duy a home. Paying rent glvn to

the landlord the profit you should save
for yourself. There Is a profit.

Ask To Be Shown

the following bargains In homes for
salei

1. 5room houto, Puunul $3500

2. house, Young St $4000
3. house, Makikl $4750 1

4. house, Punahou $3500

Trent Trust Co, lid.

We Have

Money
to IiOan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Donds, and make Investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

s,vi: siiau. in: ri.uASED to
TALK

INVE3TMCNT8
WITH M)U

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

924 Bethel Street

"HEALTH PARTY"

OFF FOR HAWAII

Tim lualtli pirt," ioiihMIiik of

Preshliut Pratt nf the Ho ml of lliultb,
llinllh tHIle ir hlu phi rd. Sicrilar) V.

A .Mott-Snil- and Charles S. Welsht,
who are to make a tour of Hawaii,

lift at iinou on the Mauna I.ul Tin)'
expett to li tin 11 about Saturd I) wick.

'I lie prisint dmi l to land at Mill-

ion mid wink annual to Kuiiii and
Kau rroin lime liny will ri t to Jill"
While at tin littir plain they will
iiiako a run out to Puna and baik
nKuhi, mid will thin printed iiIoiir to

llaiiinkua and to Kukulbiile, and from

time to Walloon After tiny have
llnlxheil at thi lust plate they vlll

iihs the Kobibi lance and drop alow n

Into Koliala t iUIiir the .Manila Ken at
Maliukoiia lor Honuliilii UKalii.

WklT Hqltnlln HI nwr ?

Story and
College

Now is the lime to con-

sult GUllREY about
Private Christmas Cards

YOU CAN 8END A

WIRELESS
to your friends at sea up ' to eleven
every night. For other messages the
office Is open from 7 a. m. to 6:30 p.m.
on week days, and from 8 to 10 a. m.
on Sundays.

DON'T WORRY
You can get money. Carry

WELLS, FARGO & CO8

TRAVELERS' CHECKS

FAKE BEER YARN

(Continued from fag 1)
Ciihrlnf, would have bad to ilrinl.

viry I irit" nnioiint of the beer even to

have (,olteii a eonifortablo "Jjb"
Ibe result shows Hint tho sellliiR1 of

the ll'iulil Is within the lw.

FORMER CLASSMATE' TO

BE INSTALLED S00NI

(loveinor I "icar litis iccclved an In- -,

vitation to attend tho Installation or
tho new president of Minnesota ).

Dr. (IcorRo li Vincent.
President Vine cut was n classmate

of tho C.ovcriioi, and then afterwards
look up newspaper work IicIiir con-

nected with ono of tho Now York s.

rroin that ho hecamo tho doan
of tho Junior coIIcrcs at tho Unlver-lt- v

of ChlcaRo. and has now pono on
to Minnesota. Ho Is one of Iho best
known public speakom IhiotiRlimit

Arnold and is very cntertalnliiR.

Spcclllcatlons aro beliiR prepared by
Iho Department or Public works In

connection with tho sewer work that
is to bo done.

Waterhouse
, ...

Trust

Homes for Sale

College Hills
Very attractive new bungalow,
ern in every particular.

Punahou, District

Mod- -

a half houio near Punahou

Kaimuki- - --9th Ave.

Now modern bungalow. .Magnificent
view) two blocks from car lino.

All tlm above at iittrattlvo pi Ices lu

bonillii piirLliusirs Liberal turns nf
pu) incut

. i '

WATERHOUSE TRUST
Fort and Merchant Streets

,"'V Wrr!" '

lESCTOAit
SENDS THANKS

flcorRo Mclilnlny, tho )i)iniK man

lost for to ilas In tho inoimtiiins
'and found Into yesterday afternoon
hv a search inily. wiib Biimclcntly ro'
cenered this niomliiR lo tbnnk tlmse
who niirllcliintiil In his rescue. Ho
has sent tho following comniunlca'
Hon to tho Dull c tin;
To tho Editor of tho Hullo tin:

! Dear air: If Bpacc permits, I shoind
like throiiRh )our columns to oxpioss
i,iv IlinnVa In those friends who show- -

'cd their nctho Interest, in atlemptliiR
my lcscue. to all of whom I slioiild

illko to rUo tho nssurnnco that their
cffoits and klndnqss nro iiccp'.y nppre--

nlnin.l Tm I tin DnHrwi rvn.tritlintlt I)lillJll , 1 inv is.i .' - -
I must lender no (hnnks for tho pronii t

and cmrlent manner In which they
'rescued me. Tho four men who

the mission illil, so In U10

I most workmnnllko mnl efflclclit man
ner In extrication ane from nn ex- -

cccdliiRly dltllciilt position, and tho
heartiness mill B)itipilhy whleh they
hlniwnl can nmcr ho forROttcn.

ThnnkliiR oti. Sir, for this coiirtcs),
remain

Yours falthfullv,
ODO. McKINI.AY.

STOCKS GO UP

UNDER STIMULUS

A licl itcd rush of Investors looklnK
foi the Rood thliiRB wltli siiR-i- r ttocks
low helped materially to stimulate tho

inarleit today The must noticeable
was that of Oiihu HiiRiir. which

went to 32 75 at tho session of the ex- -

ihiiiRe, and sold nndlly nt that price
Walalua recorded an ailvanic of n

point, a niliulier of small bloeks sill- -

Iiir at 12150. Hawaii in Cinnniirilal
rose. 6D lenis a snare iiiiui r iiiu uo- -

pctus of m vi nil larK" nnb rs, one of

tli.n beliiR for Jf.O slnres. at in r.n

Wnlluku's rcRiilar dividend ot II was
dcebired tod ly mid llutclilnson cut the
usual 10 cents.

-- BULLETIN 06 PAY- -

Appreciation'

Of Pure Milk

That tho users of
milk aro appreciating
tho success of our
efforts to furnish
only pure, healthy
milk Is clearly shown
by the constant ad-

ditions to our list of
customers.

Our cows are per-

fectly healthy, and
the milking and
handling is done un-

der the most sanitary
conditions. When tho
milk reaches our
depot on Sheridan
street it is treated by
an advanced electri-
cal process.

We deliver only
pure milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

mmimmI TNE ORtAT

I HERBALO
I dure

BENJAMIN COMrMJND

Constipation.

Blood.
Stomach and Liver
ttogulator.
Cures the Kidneys.

Ladies'
Misses'
Girls'

r

Liberal

,!VfW(H."H

Nakasrlew.Ulch

beretania
St.--

jfc!

WHOLE

FOR BETTER HEALTH'

TRY

Hostettcfs

Stomach Bitters

If you have lost your
good 'health let the
BITTERS help you to
regain it. A 58 years'
record backs up its
merit in cases of Stom-

ach, Liver1 and Bowel
Ills and Malarial Dis-

orders. Try it today.
All Druggists.

'1 i

Tor sale by Unison, Sinllh X. Co,
Ltd; numbers Drue e'o, Ltd; llllo
Drim Co, and at all whulcsalo liquor

dealers.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

University Last;
Now, Conservative, Dressy A

Shoe for Gentlemen

W.ACK KID, PATENT. TAN

Manufacturers'ShocCo.
Limited

1051 FORT STREET

Phone 31Z8
BANZAI SHOE STOfP

SHOES
Deretanla Street, Near Nnuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003

QUARTER

at

Shoe Store,

DUNCAN'S GYMNASIUM
Q. M. DUNCAN

258 Bcrotanla St, opp. Royal Hawaihn
Hotel

rilOND 352t

ON

0
SOUVENIR

NOVELTIES

We don't need to tell nn)one
who knows thin stole thai wo

tail souvenir Hum to a nicety.

W have a pretty complete list
of Willi HiliiRS as

SPOON8, BROOCHES, FODS,
SCARF PINS, BUCKLES, ETC.

They aro novel ciiourIi to ap-

peal to an) one and attractive
inniiRh to he appreciated and
kept und rcinunbircil.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Clothing
FOR THE

ISF5

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

FAMILY

Installment

The Formiit

SIZES

Regal

payments

Fort
St.

... Vl'nt -- , . -

u'w.mju ': .. Ml jMkXikM&&.&$'illt M ai fii..Ki lk &ifcil..titki... "
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